OCTOBER 2013
My dear Alpha Siddha,
Writing to you with a lot of love and blessings.
In the last two newsletters I have been writing about achieving
goals with Alpha. I have also been elaborating on the factors that
can stop us from achieving our goals.
The next point we will look at is the impressions from our past
that we all carry within us. Some small incident which happened
during our childhood can become a stumbling block in our mind.
The conscious mind may not even be aware of it. The frustration
that accumulates in our mind when a goal does not manifest
immediately makes it even more difficult to perceive the reasons
which hamper our goal manifestation.
Let me give you a real life example. In one of our Agnikundam
classes, we were meditating to find the reason that stops us
from achieving total good health. For one Alpha Siddha, a lady,
that meditation proved to be a real eye opener. She was around
50 years old.
She had been trying to lose weight for the past few years.
Doctors had advised her to lose weight to get rid of many of her
health problems. She had been doing everything from dieting to
walking, exercising etc. But, there was absolutely no result.
She was quite frustrated that she could not lose weight. And as
a result, her health problems continued.
In the meditation in our class, when she asked her subconscious
mind to reveal the real reason for this failure in losing weight,
h

was taken back to her childhood days. She was from a
village. She and her sister were brought up in a very strict
household under the watchful eyes of her mother. Everytime
they spoke about looking good or dressing up well, her
mother would chide them saying ‘when a woman tries to look
good, it only means her character is bad. So, do not even
talk about looking good or being trim’.
This came as a flash to her and she realized that this input
was imbedded so deeply in her mind that today when she
tried desperately to lose weight, nothing was working for her.
Her body preferred to retain all the fat and make her look
less trim!
She was able to release that block during the meditation.
This is just one example of how an input from our life can
create strong beliefs in our mind and even prevent us from
manifesting our goals today.
The good news is that at a deep level of Alpha, when the
subconscious mind is open, you can identify such inputs and
release them. And then it is much easier to manifest goals.
In our Agnikundam workshop you will find the right
meditations to release blocks from various aspects of life.
In the next issue, we will look at how other people’s thoughts
can also influence our goal manifestation …
Keep meditating and keep smiling…
Blessings,
Dr. Viji Panthaiyan

‘New Year 2014 – Homam’
All Alpha Siddhas and their near and dear ones are invited for a special New Year Homan to be
conducted by Alpha Mind Power to welcome 2014.
Date:
19.01.2014, Sunday.
Time:
9.00 am
Venue:
Udayam Kalyana Mandapam, Ashok Nagar, Chennai.
The special homam will be conducted with mantras for peace, love and prosperity for the whole
world. Entry is free. You may contribute towards the Homam and Annadanam by cash, cheque or
funds transfer through the Bank. Please contact AMP office over phone or email for details.

vd; md;gpw;Fupa My;/gh rpj;jNu>
kpFe;j
md;GlDk;
vOJfpNwd;.

MrPu;thjq;fSlDk;

,ij

fle;j ,uz;L nra;jp fbjq;fspYk; My;/gh %yk;
,yl;rpaq;fis miltJ vg;gb vd;gij gw;wp
vOjpNdd;. ekJ ,yl;rpaq;fis epiwNtw tplhky;
nra;Ak; tp\aq;fisg; gw;wpAk; tpupthf vOjpNdd;.
mLj;J
ehk;
ghu;f;ftpUg;gJ
ekJ
fle;j
fhyj;jpypUe;J ehk; Rke;J tUk; gjpTfs;. rpW tajpy;
ele;j xU rpW rk;gtk; ek; kdjpy; xU ngupa
jilahf khwp tpl KbAk;. ekJ ntsp kdjpw;F ,J
njupahkNyNa ,Uf;fyhk;. xU ,yl;rpak; epiwNtwhj
NghJ ekf;Fs; Vw;gLk; rypg;Gk; vupr;rYk; me;j
,yl;rpaj;ij jil nra;Ak; fhuzq;fis Gupe;J
nfhs;tij NkYk; fbdkhf;fp tpLfpwJ.
xU cz;ik rk;gtj;ij ,q;F nrhy;fpNwd;. ekJ
mf;dpFz;lk; tFg;gpy;> ekJ MNuhf;fpak; KOikahf
,y;yhkypUg;gju;f;F vd;d fhuzk; vd;gij fz;lwpa
jpahdk; nra;Njhk;. xU ngz; My;/gh rpj;jUf;F me;j
jpahdk; mtuJ fz;fis jpwe;J tpl;l jpahdkhf
mike;jJ. mtUf;F taJ 50 ,Uf;Fk;.
mtu; fle;j rpy tUlq;fshf jdJ vilia
Fiwg;gjw;F
gy
tpjkhd
Kaw;rpfis
Nkw;nfhz;bUe;jhu;. mtiu ghjpj;J te;j gy Neha;fs;
Fzkila Ntz;Lkhdhy; mtu; vil Fiwg;gJ
kpfTk; mtrpak; vd lhf;lu;fs; $wpapUe;jhu;fs;.
mtUk; czT fl;Lg;ghL> clw;gapw;rp vd;W
gythwhf Kad;W te;jhu.; Mdhy;> vt;tpj gaDk;
,y;iy. vil FiwaNtapy;iyNa vd kpFe;j
tUjj;jpy; ,Ue;jhu;. mjd; tpisthf mtuJ cly;
eyj;jpy; Kd;Ndw;wkpy;yhkNyNa ,Ue;J te;jJ.
tFg;gpy; me;j jpahdj;jpd; NghJ> jdJ vil
Fiwahky;
,Ug;gjw;fhd
fhuzj;ij
jdJ
Mo;kdjplk;
Nfl;lhu;.
mg;nghOJ
mtuJ
kdk; mtiu rpW taJ gUtj;jpw;F nfhz;L
nrd;wJ. mtu; xU fpuhkj;ij Nru;e;jtu;. mtUk;

mtuJ jq;ifAk; jhahupd; fz;fhzpg;gpy; kpFe;j
fz;bg;Gld; tsu;f;fg;gl;ldu;. ed;whf cil mzpa
Ntz;Lk; vd;Nwh> my;yJ mofhf njupa Ntz;Lk;
vd;Nwh mtu;fs; NgrpdhNy jhahu; jpl;Lthu; ‘xU
ngz; mofhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd epidj;jhNy
mtsJ elj;ij rupapy;iy vd;W jhd; mu;j;jk;.
mjdhy; mofhf njupa Ntz;Lk;> cly; nkypjhf
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W NgrhjPu;fs;’ vd;ghu;.
,e;j tp\ak; gspr;nrd;W kdjpy; Njhd;wpaJ. ,e;j
vz;zk; kdjpy; kpf Mokhf gjpe;J tpl;ljhy; jhd;
,d;W cly; ,isf;f vt;tsT Kaw;rp nra;jhYk;
mjpy; gyid ghu;f;f Kbatpy;iy vd;gJ njspthf
Gupe;jJ.
mtuJ
cly;
mjpf
vilAld;
,Ug;gijNa tpUk;gpaJ!
me;j jpahdj;jpy; kdjpypUe;j me;j jilia mtuhy;
ePf;f Kbe;jJ. ,J xU cjhuzk; jhd;. ekJ
tho;tpy; elf;Fk; VNjh xU epfo;T ek; kdjpy; xU
ghjpg;ig cz;lhf;fp mjdhNyNa ekJ ,d;iwa
,yl;rpaq;fis epiwNtwhky; nra;aTk; KbAk;.
,jpy; ey;y nra;jp vd;dntd;why;> Mo;e;j My;/gh
epiyapy;> Mo;kdk; jpwe;jpUf;Fk; nghOJ> ,j;jifa
,lu;ghLfis milahsk; fz;L fise;J tplTk;
KbAk;. mjd; gpwF ,yl;rpaq;fs; epiwNtWtJk;
Rygkhfp tpLfpwJ. ekJ mf;dpFz;lk; tFg;gpy;
,g;gb tho;tpy; gy Jiwfspy; ekf;F ,Uf;Fk;
jilfis
ePf;f
jFe;j
jpahdq;fs;
mike;jpUf;fpd;wd.
mLj;j fbjj;jpy; kw;wtu;fsJ vz;zq;fs; $l
ekJ ,yl;rpaq;fs; epiwNtWtjw;F vg;gb jilahf
,Uf;f KbAk; vd;gij gw;wp ghu;f;fyhk;…
njhlu;e;J jpahdk; nra;Aq;fs;> mj;Jld;> njhlu;e;J
Gd;difAk; nra;Aq;fs;>
MrPu;thjq;fs;>
Dr. tp[ay~;kp ge;ijad;

‘Gj;jhz;L 2014 – N`hkk;’
2014 Gj;jhz;il tuNtw;f My;/gh ikz;l; gtu; rhu;gpy; elj;jg;gLk; tpNr\ N`hkj;jpw;F My;/gh
rpj;ju;fis jq;fs; FLk;gj;jpdu7; kw;Wk; ez;gu;fSld; tuNtw;fpNwhk;.
Njjp:
19.01.2014> QhapW
Neuk;:
fhiy 9.00 kzp
,lk;:
cjak; jpUkz kz;lgk;> mNrhf; efu;> nrd;id
,e;j tpNr\khd N`hkk; Nyhf Nrkj;jpw;fhf elj;jg;gLk;. md;G> mikjp> tsu;r;rp cynfq;Fk;
epyt ke;jpuq;fs; nrhy;yg;gLk;. mDkjp ,ytrk;. N`hkj;jpw;Fk;> md;djhdj;jpw;Fk; ed;nfhil
mspj;J gq;Nfw;f tpUg;gKs;stu;fs; gzkhfTk;> fhNrhiyahfTk; kw;Wk; tq;fpapd; %yKk;
nrYj;jyhk;. tptuq;fSf;F AMP mYtyfj;Jld; njhiyNgrp kw;Wk; ,nkapy; %yk; njhlu;G
nfhs;sTk;.

ALPHA FEEDBACK -

My;/gh mDgtq;fs;

I had been addicted to smoking for nearly 13
years. I tried very hard, could not give up this
habit. Later I learnt Alpha Mind Power and
started meditating that I am out of this habit.
I did this for 1 month sincerely and what a
Miracle! Now I am completely out of this
habit. Thanks to Guruji!
Mr. Manohar Raj - Coimbatore

vdf;F fle;j 13 tUlq;fshf Gifgpbf;Fk;
gof;fk;
,Ue;Jte;jJ.
ehDk;
me;j
gof;fj;jpypUe;J
tpLgl
vt;tsNth
Kaw;rpnra;Jte;Njd;. Mdhy; gyd; ,y;iy.
My;/gh jpahdk; gapw;rpapy; fye;Jnfhz;Nld;.
My;/gh jpahdj;jpd; %yk; vd; Mo;kdJf;Fs;
,e;j nra;jpia jpdKk; xU fl;lisahf
nrYj;jpte;Njd;. mLj;j 1 khjj;jpy; ,e;j jPa
gof;fj;jpypUe;J
tpLgl;Nld;.
My;/ghtw;Fk;>
FU[pf;Fk; ed;wp! jpU kNdhfu; uh[; - Nfhit

I was suffering from acute sleeplessness.
After attending Alpha Mind Power workshop
I am practicing this meditation everyday and
am able to have sound sleep at night. Thanks
to Alpha!
Mr. Rajagopalan - Coimbatore

ehd; J}f;fkpy;yhky; f\;lg;gl;Nld;. My;/gh
jpahdj;jpy; fye;J nfhz;Nld;. ,e;j jpahdj;ij
jpdrup nra;Jte;Njd;. jw;NghJ ,utpy; jpahdk;
Kbj;jTld; epk;kjpahd cwf;fk; fpilf;fpwJ.
,g;nghOJ
RWRWg;ghfTk;
,Ug;gij
czu;fpNwd;.
jpU ,uh[Nfhghyd;- Nfhit

I work in a private company. I have always
been a very timid person. In work also I used
to be very scared of my superiors. I even had
thoughts about quitting. Then, I learnt Alpha
Mind Power and now I am able to face
everyone without any fear and handle any
situation. Thank to Alpha!
Mr. Ragav – Coimbatore

ehd; xU jdpahu; epWtdj;jpy; gzpGupe;J
tUfpNwd;.
ehd;
,ay;ghfNt
gae;jRghtk;
cilats;.
mYtyfj;jpy;
vd;Dila
Nkyjpfhupfis fz;lhNy vdf;F kpfTk; gakhf
,Uf;Fk;. Ntiyf;F Vd; nry;fpNwhk; vd;w
vz;zk; Njhd;Wk;. ehd; My;/gh jpahdg;
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhz;L vd;Ds; ,Uf;Fk;
gaj;;jpid Kw;wpYk; ePf;fptpl;Nld;. ,g;nghOJ
vd;dhy; ve;jtpjkhd R+o;ep;iyfisAk; vspjpy;
ifahsKbAk; vd;w ijupak; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ.
My;/ghtpw;F ed;wp!
jpU uhft; - Nfhit

We were in great financial trouble. I
meditated for us to get Bank loan for our
business. To our surprise we have got more
loan than we had expected. It was very
useful and our financial status has improved
a lot today.
Ms. Hema Bhalakrishnan - Coimbatore

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at Madurai
Srividhya workshop

vdf;F nghUs; uPjpahf gy gpur;ridfs; ,Ue;jd.
ehd; My;/gh jpahdj;jpd; %yk; vdf;F tq;fpapy;
Nyhd; fpilg;gJ Nghy; fhl;rpahf ghu;j;Jte;Njd;.
vd;d Mr;rupak;! ehd; vjpu;ghu;j;jij tpl
mjpfkhd
njhif
vdf;F
fpilj;jJ.
,g;nghOJ
vd;Dila
nghUs;
rhu;e;j
gpur;rpidfs;
ePq;fp
epk;kjpahf
,Uf;fpNwd;.
My;/ghtpw;F ed;wp!
jpUkjp N`kh ghyfpU\;zd; - Nfhit

Guruji with Alpha Siddhas at Trichy
Mantra Shakthi workshop

